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Decision No. 7 bto 

In tho ~tter ot the Ann1icstion of 
C~~ES E. COZEN for certificate of 
pt:.'blic convenic:oce e.nd nocossity to 
operete passenger anto sorvico be-
twoen ~e$adona end Long Be~ch. 

In tho ~tter of the Ann11cation of 
J'OEN :S:.J'. Eorn end C~S :a:. :?AmTE? 
for cortifieete of ~nolic conveniODCO 
and neccssit~ to oporate passenger ser-
vico between Pac~dena ~nd Long BeAch. 

) 
J 
) Application No. 51;60. 
) 

) 
) 
) Ap~11cstion No. 5515. 
) 
) 

D. E. Bo~n, tor An~licant in Annlicat10n 5460. 
Uerri:lm, Rillehort et izerri$.m, for-lp2'liCtlllt ill 

_ Ann11c~t1on 5515. 
7i. R. ~.!illS.r, for P'roteztfJ.nt. P~c1fic Electric· 

P~ilway Company. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 
ORDER 

The o.ppliCc.tion of C:s:AALES E. CO:a:EN, Ap!'lication No. 

5460, is for a certifieete dec~r1ng that public convenience 
an~ necossity require tho oporation of A p~ssonger automobile 

for the trnnsportetion of ~CS$eDger$ as a common carrier "00·-

tween Pnsadena, Soutl::. Ptlet!.dona., Alh:l:bra -mld San Gabriol, and 
Long Becch, and intormediate POiDtz, excopting thorofrom the 
tr~sportAtion of loc~l ~a$$enger$ betweon Long Bep-ch and the 
intersection of Long Besch Boul~v~rd nnd ~Aittie= Boulovard 

near Pico St~tion. 
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Under Ap~lication No. 5515. JOHN R.J. BORN and 
C~~ES E. ?A!NTER. copartners, potit1oned for a z1~lar 

certificate for tho,oporation ot ~ ~a$zongor automobile ~or 
the tr.~cportation of psssengers a3 ~ cOQmon carrior, betwean 

:?tl.zadona .. Al.lw..I:lbra, Sa.D Gabriol, El ::!onto, liontobello Oil. 

Fields, ~onteoGllo and Long Bosch, ~nd for the fttture oper~
tiOD of an ~ite~te servico betweon Pnsedens nnd Long ~ach 

goinz by ~y o~ AJtnmbra, BP.~o~ Acres and Montobello, omitting 
. tho Qetour noces~ry to roach Zen ~briel and El Mont¢; ~he$e 

applicants ~lso except from their proposod operations the trans-
port~tion of local pnssengers oetween Long Beach and the inter-

soction of Long Betlch Boulevard and. 'm.'littier Boulevsrd near 
21co Station. 

A public h~ring w~s ~~d on both app11c~tions at 

Los Angoles oefore Examiner Cordon On April 12, 22 and 23, 
1920, it be~g stipulated that all evidence introduced by 

eithor party chould "00 c'o:c.ziderod in either o.pplict3.tion 30 

far as material to tho issue. ~oth matters will, therefore, 

be d1sposedof,under one deCision. 

',PACI:b'IC ELECTRIC RAILVrAY COMPANY protested ags.1:o.zt 

the gr211t1llg of either apl'lico.tion 30 ffl'r no they concorn 

through o~erations between Pa$~dena, Alhambra, San Gabriel 
and :31 l!oIlte on the one lutnd, end Long :COach o~ t:o.o other. No 

oCject!.on was mado by protestant to the o:perc.tions of either 

of t:o.e proposed bus lines locallY between ~3adena, A1bambra~ 

San Gabriel. E1 ~onte, Montebello Oil Fioldo and Montebello. 

The evidence $hows th.at t:o.ero is s. JArge amount o~ local rind"', 

t~ough travel botween tho various po1nts nnmod 1~ the t~o 

a:o'011c2. tion3. R'" Tho Pacific Electric Rail~y ~ffords the onl1 
presont :::nea.nz of public con'Voyo.nce by which t~iz t:-a.vol is 

o.ccommodtlted. Itz service requires s chenge o~ cars at Los 

.~ ';~l 
_,. ."'J ,"" 
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Angolos in mald.llg tho tr11' to or ~om Long :Beech 3lld IlllY 0'£ 

the othor Above-mentioned oities. This cbAnge 1nvolveo ~ 

delay of from 5 to 20 min~teap ~nd requiros passcngers to 
walk tlJr071gb. Il sub-vmy ~nd into e,nother portion o~ tho $t~

tion, a distanco of ~p~rox1~~te~ ,200 pecoe, in order to· go 

from one car to the other. 

Appli'~$.nt CohGn :9ro:poses to install $. tvto-hott:t'ly 

service betileen ~sade~,end Long ]e~ch betwGen tho hours o~ 

~ 7 A.M. and 7 ?M. d:.ilyp extend.ing 3erv1ce to 9 P.M. or 11 

P.M. on Sundays and Ao11dsya, the tot~l ruDDing time between 
, 

P~$adena ~d Long Beach being l~ ho~s. ~e·~lso proposos 

Between 

Alhambr:J. 
Snn Gabriel 
!long Beach 

Rie ~roposed ono-wa~ fares ~ro: 

Paelldena 

.10 

.15 

.50 
.os 
.40 

Sen Gc. briel. 

.40 

A co~ar130n of this o.:pplicantt s time sched'Ole end 

faros with those ot the ?~c1fic Eloctric shows that as betwoon 

~saden~ ~nd Long Bench the !~O is 12 cents less, end the 

rt1lJlJing time :froI:l 4 to l4 minutes less On the proposed. 'bus l1%l.0 

thO-n the fare' and t~e'zchedule of the ~ac1f1c Electric operAt-
~g o'Ver its short line route, which is the :nost d,irect mq bo-

tvleon the two cities. The bus line also ~void$ the necoz31t.Y 
of c~e of cars, w~1oh is roquired 'by the ~cif1¢ Electric 

servico. 
.As between .A.J.:'aAmbra. or San Go. br1el end Long :Boa.ch, 

tho ftlro 1s from l7 cents to 21 cents 10S3. tlnd tho rillll'lillg timo 
fra,Q 20 to 50 ~uteo laos on the ~ro~o$ed bus lino thnn OD tho 

Pacific ~lectric line. 
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A:9pl1cants, Eorn m:d Paintar, propose to commence with. 

a two-ho~ly service tro~ ?asadena to Long Beach via ~mbra~ 

&In Go. 'briel~ :£1 Monte., Uonto'be110 . and': 1:onto'bollo Oil' :E'1elds, 

ruDni:og 6 cars daily :!!:rOtl Pa:;;adclltl, eOtlmo:c.eing Ilt 6 A~M .. with 

2 additional c~rs on Sunday. Tho total running ti:oe between 

Pazad enn. :lnd Lo:og Eea.ch is f1Xed at 1 hour tllld' 40 minutes. As' 

soon ~z the tr~ff1c incre~zes, however, ~~11o~t8 propose to 

establish Sll hou:-ly sorvic'o, :pe:rm1tt~ altarllate co.rs to go by 

direct line, PD.3n.doxm to LO:!lg Bosch,. via Rnmone Acre~. 

:A. comp.~rison o:t the fn.ros and in1t:t1l1 time schedule of 

these a.p:911cants and tha.t of the Pacific Electric ~1lvr.:r.Y' shows 

t~t as between Pasadena and Long'Bo$ch the ~re is 2 cents 10s3 

by bus than by J?nci£ic El'ectric, \VAile the rium~ time is 6 ~

utes longor than tho Pacific Electric service via tho short line 

for t! bout one-ho.lf of its trs1xl,s, which make conneo'tion at !los 

Angeles reCl:1ir:t:ag only a 6-minuto delay, but that ao to tho other 

oars of the PaCific Eleotrio the proposed bus l~o 3ervice i3 4 

:ll1nute3 quioker. With the installation of tho houly 80X'V1oo, 

appl1etlllte GX'9oct to shorten t:b.oir r~ll1ng time betvfocn Paes.dena 

and Long Beach by both'routes to one ::o.our nnd th1rt~ minutes, 30 

t~ t the c oIll:9S-riaon with the Po.cifi c Electric ru:an1:lg t1:no will 

then be tho same as in COhen's ~pplic~tion. 
trio service, ~sado~ to Long Eoo.ch vio. O~k Knoll line, is from 

lO to 20 minutos longor tlu'.n 'tho proposod bus lino. FTll"thermo:ro ~ 

it ~y be added that the orig1n~l ap~licat1on o~ those a~1'11cant3 

zta-tea that tho £:::.ro, Pasadena to Long Boo.ch, "includ.es -:rei: tnx,7t . 

wher~s, tho subsoquent ~ondmollt omits this proviso. Tho toz-

timo:o.y, however, indiclltos tl"..e.t c,1':.911c'3llta illtelld to include the 

vro:r tax in the :f'o.re statod. in the amend.ed c!'plication. ~e 

COmmission requires that all rates ~1led shall show the actual 
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fare charged for tranz~ortation exclusive of ~ tax. ~s 

means that the proposed fare of these upplic~ts is approxi-

matoly 7 conts loss tlwn thtlt o"! the Pac:tfic Electric· Oor:.plll1Y 
fro~ Pasadona to Long.Beach. 

No reduced round-trip far~$ ~re proposed unuer 

~he rOUDd-trip fcre via Pacific Eloctric 

is ~ter1all1 less than the s~m of two ono-~~ taros pr~osod 
by app11c.~ts. Thiz circumst~nce~ however, does not ou~~~~gh 

the considorations of time-saving, diroctness of route and 

econo~ of ono-vltly illros favors bl0 to tAO n,plica.ntc. 

Tho evidonce shows that thero is 3 public d~d for 
more d1roct servic 0 'bot\'IOOn both Po.ssdo:cA and· Long :Beach s.~d 
the other lIltol'!:'lOd1tJ.te :po·ints on ",ho routes of the t\'TO propoc-

It 10 also a ~oasonable conclusion to be dra\~ 

from t!l.O t·e2ti:nOXlY suomi ttod. that additional tra:vel will bo 
zti~ulated by t~o oper~tion of tho proposed b~z lines v~eh is 

Dot now served by the Pacific Eloctri0 ?~llv~y. 

As between the two ~pplications, there 13 zuffioient 

divergonce of rO'J.to to wsr.t'llZlt the granting of cOl"t1fio3.tes to 

bo-:h D.l'p11c o.n t:.::. This is truo, ~.no o:f!2r as tho a:p:91i Cflt ion.- of 

Eorn a~ ~aintcr rofer$ to tAo initial proposad servico via 

Zl Monto. . ~ho 0"1idenco . 'dioes. not justify tho conClusion tJ:lat 

pnblic con'7eniel'lee .o.nd nececzity :re'1uiro the oporlltion of more 

th:J.n one bus lino b:r direct ro·a.te from ?a.sa.detlS to :tong :Beach, 
v~ A~~=~:ra and SaD ~b:r101. 

public con"1cn1onco and noeGssi~ requiro tho operation by ~~~li

cant, CEP~S E. COHEN, of a pascenger automobile for tho truns-

. 
South Pasadena, ~mbra, San Gabriel and Long Boach e~d intor-
mediate po~ts, excopting therefrom tAO tr~n$portation of local 
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passongers betwe~ Long Ee~ch and tho intersection of Long 

BO~CA Boulevard ~nd i~ttier Boulovard near Pico Station; aDd 

I~ IS ~~~y ORDE?~D, ~hat.4 C~E~IFICA~E Oi PUBLIC 
CONV-~iIENCE AND NEeESSIfY bo 1zzued ~nd author1t~ be given to 
scid s.pl'11caxlt, CM..~L'ES E. CO:EEN.,. to Opora-to such pllssenger 

~utomooile for the transportation o~ paosengers as a common, 
carrior botween Pas~dc.na,. South ~s~dona,. Alh~b1"4, San Gabriel, 

IlDd Long Ec~ch, end intormediato" pOints, in eccord~nco vnth the 
~rovi$ions of hi3 S11d ~pplic~tion as to fArOO,. time schodulo, 

routos end chsr~ctor of oqui~cent proposed ac tho initial sor-
vice oZ" za.id 1l1'Plic!lnt·, so.oj'ect, however, to tho folloVli:cg con-
ditions end l~itntion$: 

No locel ~ascengero shall be co.rried 'by said !I.:?~11-

c~nt between Lone Beach and the in~ersect1on of Long Eoach 
BO'lllov.:lrd t;'l:le. 'IJhi tt1er Boulevn.:r:d notlr Pico St1J.tio~ 

Applic::tnt shall CO:ctlo:oc 0 thG o:p.~irs.tion of the sor-
vice propoced within thirt;- (SO) d:.ys from a.nd efte%' the 
granting of this cert1fic~te. 

t~t ~~blic convenienco ~~ nocossity re~niro the opor~tion 
by .:l:ppliea.nt$~ JOEN E .. ;;. :S:O?.I~ s:od CE1.RJ4S H. P .. \IN~ER~ 00-

p~tnorsp of.a ~ssso:!lger sutomo'bilG for tho tr~n$portation 

of p a.ssonge:rs rJ.O tl CO:lr1!on carrier 'between P:l$tl.d eM, AlhG.m.bra, 

SAt! G:3.'briel,. Zl 1=onto, Montobollo Oil ]110'1<1$,. Montebello end 

Lo:og EOD,eh,. tlnd 1ntormed.ia/loio l'Oint$~ OAcept1llg therefrom the 
tr~nzportetion of loco.l paoee:cgers 'betV/een Long Beach land" tho 

intorsection of Long Bench BoulovD.rd and ~~ittier BOUlevard 
:!leer Pico Station~ end 

tha t :J; CERTIFICATE OF :ro:SLIC 

CONV!l{IENCE AND NEC~SSITY be issued and suthority 'bo given to 
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sniCi s!':911ctlnte. JOEN H. J. :a:O?N 3lld C~T!~S E:. PAINTER, 00-

~artncrs, to opcrnto such passengar ~uoto~bile ~or tho tranz-

~orta.t1on of ~aszoDgers as 8. COnu:OD canier 'bet·:teen P::!.St1dollO., 

AJ.:b.a.r.brll, S.'?n Cn'br1el. El ~ont~. Montebello Oil Fields,. !!onte-
! '. 

bello.lUld Long :Be~ch, and 1nto:rm.ed11ltc pOints, in s.ecord~noG 

with the provisions of the ap~11o~tion herein ~s to fsres, 
time zchedule, routes ~nd chara.cter of equ1p~ont proposed 4S 

~e initial service 'by s:l.id a~lica.nt, subject .. however. to 
the following cODditions und limitatiOns: 

No 100:1.1 ps.ssengers sluLll be ctll"ried by said a.ppl:t-

ceIlts between LOllS Beech nna. tho intersection o:tLoDg :Boach 

Bo'O.leva.rd a.nd 'IT'Aitticr Eou.lova.rd near Pice Sto.tion. 

A~~licant shAll co~enco the o~eration Of the 
~- . 

service proposed ~ith1n thirty (30) d~ys from Ilnd after the 

grtl.nt1:lg 0:: this certi:tice.te. 

~o.ted ~t San'~rllnc1zco, California, this 

d~y of ~. 1920. 
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